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UMUIGU&
i giving genuine bargain» this 

an«l the people know It 
the big rueb to oor Store every 

the old-fashioned crush on 
lay» Our aie le to h# the

ng Bargain House 
Charlottetown.

are fast taking that position, 
ne is delighted with the bar- 
ey eecnro by baying from as. 
use t ountinuing such prices on 
ds as «ball convince everyone 
aye to boy their Dry Goods and

BEER BROS.

>rt will be spared to retain onr 
for Latest Sty lee, Immense 

and Lowest Prices in

.inert ooooa.
pu talion for Fashionable Dreee 
i^I»w prices is known all over

ress Goods,
ikee, Leteet NovelUea, Ixywret

pets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
buy your Carpets before seeing 
i stock.
rs V) buy your Dry Goods and

BKKR BROS.

0, $5, $3,
e Three Famille* In 
, ISLAND who tend 
PPERS representing 
r eat est Value In

oadill’s German
LIN6 POWDER
HI September Hist.

LED coal
HER CARGO OF SUPERIOR 

MATH NAM OOAL. in Chest- 
I Egg sises, now landing ex schr. 
from New York.
*>, I* Stoke a»» Abrivrno: 
a, Svduey, Victoria, Glace Bey, 
lu» Vale. Albion, Gowrie, Inter- 

and other kinds of large and 
oak ft.
■rn, Aug. 14,1849—im

ITER'S

m
CURE
ideebs ssi nilm ill the tnaUas hicl- 
! bilio*_»w of Uei^tlie. ewtk npli-

SSEEfesar*®**
SICK

y.,jgg^iig|ar»Tri«rimtcemriem. wkinlhr'JSUsa
Im of 11. etomerh, Wl—IiU là. Il»,r 
Uieihehewrls. tore ItUureriy enrri

HEAD
7 vonM he elm** primls* to Urn* wfia 
m thedistressing coapleiut; WtfetM 
ieir goodowedoee not end beee.sud lh»»e 
i try Uw* win Md th*o little püle v*l*

ACHE
■e of so meay lives tbsl bcro Is wbee ws 
ir creel bos*. Oar pill* cere It while
• Little Liver Pills are very smell end 

y to take. One or Mo pille makes dw*. 
e strictly vegetable aud do sot grips or 
■l by their gentle act lee ,-leaseelfwho 
l la notes» K cents: five for 81. S«M 
pstesvwywbmu. ar asat by mau.
MB* MEDICINE CO..

Sew Vers ON».

md for Sale.

-iwoaeeeeerh
r»êtiôü.ëi™glBw£îllBûeî
nine. A bmek rone through Ihe
of the leod the whole length; 

1er lend le the Pro.tucei fh.ie 
III he open tar eel» nwtll let 
neet. Apply to PATRICK D. 

l»ed Surveyor, Chertef^lowo, 
lethorieed toeell the v^me end 
«de.
we, August *, 1WS- -lee

UFGWLEKS
•EXT: OF* 

WILD*
BEERY

CURES

JL‘1
iLrl C",
AMPS

IIARREEA
ILL SUMMER COMPUUST» 
tuxes or THE BOWELS 
WE *NO reliable roe 
KEN OR asolts.
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T^nAT. AXU OTHSB I TIMS
M* w ee lier in vai heeged 

York ew the me tael.
HAtnSSS, OÎL. tijeM hed i

tel——-eerMyeL ___
Rsro— my It*, ere tndferi 

aborted fa the New Regtaed ye*

ta Nw

eel e

le the eeltar <4 Rev. Mr. Mw

A Cevwouc Bishops Cealipi prerid 
ri wear by Ike Arekbtakop c< Cologne. hee 
j.m iywi.1 et Fulda, Oeemnny.

A e—etew true. Montenegro aeye that 
, feedee b threatened, ewtag to the Ml 
„eef the crepe. Ae ewldeetae le eew ei-

Roaaav Jowv Onui, aged âlteen 
rn, at Owee Soeed, Out., while ywU

Tea dee* eeutence of Mre. May brick, 
lowed guilty le Liverpool, O. B., 1er ei
drring her heaheed, hue heae eee—ted to 
penal eervitede 1er Ufa.

Joeere KiLuxireee, bricklayer, tall net 
of e window of hie hoarding koeee in 
OU.we a lew evening, ago, hectoring hie 
ekelL He died In a lew keen.

feurouxu pepereroy there lean Indian 
duedrilr* at the Monterey County hoepitel 
know, by the -me <4 "DM Cobriol/ 
who ta over eee hundred eed Ifty yenrv <4

1

noeroif raicee, auouwt m. 1
iBstol

the a* of Ayer's f

ale wiibeet a struggle. and ne ’

■asHi. are eagerly swallewen by Ihe n

H bee never eeeo hohwo.

Tee Montime Pita Aroocbtioo will 
hold ita neit annual weeting at Mew 
( ileagow. N. 8., oo September 1 Ith, wheoce 
they expect to go on an excutekm to Cope
Breton. _______ __________

Tea New York Herald »ey» that ex 
clueive at the Union nod Confederate 
armies, there mre in the United State» two 
hundred theorem! people who hove arti-
tidal leg» or erra». ______

Stsree »r. Mauv Aerere, for «eveml 
yeem attached to SL Jiweph'e Coevent, in 
thie dtp, has been trenderred to Mb- 
oonche, end Siller St. Vhgtlta, alee of 8t. 
Joeeph e, he» goee to Kuxtico.

Bl » mil way cotiilhm eear Petroleum, 

Weet Virginie, on the 23rd inet-, three 
men were billed and eixteen seriously, one 
fatally, wounded. Conflicting train order., 
it is «aid, caused the disaster.

Tnr Canadtan PeclSc Telegraph C<"' 
p«iy claim to have made connection with 
the Mnckay Bennett cable at Conan, i?d 
will ehortly amlertahe Vo eaad cable me. 
regse direct to Kemp» vie Canon

We have received » copy ol the Prim 
List of the King'. County Exhibition, 
which io to be held »t Cieorgetown on 
Thursday, tteptemher 2ttlh. It woe print 
ed at the Kxaininer Office and the mechani
cal work ia costly done.

A secTlos ol Barnaul's railway train, en 
roots to Mootreol, wee .lerailed osar 
Potsdam, N. Y., on the 23rd Inst., kdling 
thirty-eight horaee and two cornels The 
loes ie estimated at forty tlmuiond dollars 
No pereoa wn« eoriou.ly injured.

I n. schooner Zephyr, Coplain Mueher, 
ol Joddoro, C. B., ran ashore oo the north 
mdc, near Kent Point, on Saturday night 
lost. Bhe had been on a codSshing trip 
ami hail a crew of fourteen men, who were 
all eafely landvl on Sunday morning.

Ho*. Tmbo. Davie, Attorney Henen.1 of 
Britieh Columbio, brother of tlic late 
Premier, whose death oamm.1 o vacancy U. 
the House of Assembly, r. elected by a 
majority of one hundred and eleven vole- 
over Dr. Milne, Opposition mndidate

A* Ottawa despatch reye thnt all the 
mini-We are expected to be ia the capital 
hy Septan*- Ihe 15th, wbee a Cabinet 
Couuril to inaugurate préparai*-, for the 

Q-- will he held. It b rise riel 
parliament lo expected to meet early in

Utrie Kvearrr, a young »eaman of the 
Moouonl ship Ellen A. Rood. loU from the 
topsail dam into the ten while the chip 
was getting under weigh at Indian Cove, 
P. Q., on the 23rd. He .truck the rail in 
hix descent end never tame to the —rfaoe 
alter got eg overboard.

A n to as Tie organ to contai a no 1er* then 
-eveoty-five -tope and to root hi tbs 
neighborhood ol thirty Sve thouxand dol- 
llre i, mid to I» building under the 
direction, of Mr. (sauront, ol SL 
Hyacinth, P. Q-, for Notre Dame Cherch, 
Montreal. It I. to be doishol next

bave grey beards should eee Beck Ingham's 
Dye tor the Whiskers, lb# beet and clraasat 
dye made for eotorleg brame or Had.

“ Jeetoosr in « lever la » homage,** aeye 
Carman Hi I v*. Mist girls and It a nufa- 
ance, je«i the mid*.

renwKrD ne Uvoeoerven-The heed of 
anyni e suflt-Mni from e«ii*llpallOB. bll- 
lonans** or ilyeprpal* will hartMir S elck 
headarhe. By rraolaUng the bowels, arous
ing the torpid fiver. Improving digestion 
end purifying the blood Berdoefe Wood 
Bitters bon I shea atok headache, no matter 
hpw Revere or obetleale It may be.

Some mee moeb el oilirr eaopte’a poverty,
but a greet many «nr* makAuae of IL

Baku and Reliable —Î highly recom
mend l>r Pueitr's Kvtract of Wild Htraw 
berry Sbr coring cholera, eholcm-morhua.

lor children and older persona. MU* Hllry 
Brcckenrldge, Hrywortb, Qua.

The very belt Jockey come* lo grief wbee 
he tackle* a nlgbl mere.

The Oklahoma Boom forme an Inalanee 
of a wild ie»b for uoeertetaty, which laJoet 
the oppoeMe of the Moody boom enjoyed b> 
Berdoek Blood WUera. buyers of this me 
diet ne get e certainty—an eeeqnolled net- 
dy for all dlaeeeee of the stomach, liver, 
bowele, kidneys and the blood.

-ClMerfei giver " rhymae to • large es
tent with •• healthy liver.**

Timely Wisdom la shown by those who 
keep Dr. Ftowler*a Extract of Wild Htraw- 
berry on hand. It hue no eqoal for cho'era. 
cholera-morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, col
ic. crampe and all eemmer complaints or 
looeoo* of the howeie.

A lecture oo fruit should always begin 
with a pear oration.

The Fbun Cardinal Mm-Theetnm 
ach. the liver, the bowele and the Wood are 
the tour cardinal ÇotnU of health. The*

BtoOK

CHARLOTTETOWN PRICES, AUO. *7. IMS.
Beef fquarter) per lb............... u, gam
Beef <*mUI) pw lb....................  M»le Ml
Melloe, per ST.............................Mto Œ
Perk fMirlb...................................... t«to iB

Better (tab)....................
Date (black) per boehel.
Krga. per 4m.............
kstîzzr.'rr

muidock Blood acta upon to eticog-
then, resolute, eleenee end purify, thu. ro. 
.tortue eed ■atnmlnlue periro. heeUb. 
B. B. 6. la nature’s true tonic and renova

le the pale of 

I tried

The Amwteea while 
civilisation.

8 Y bam in BED-tientlrmee, I trtod 
oar Powler*. Extract of Wild Btrewherry 
nd was perfectly cared from sickness. I 

wee sick In bed lor three years aud after 
taking *lx bottles I was perfectly cured 
■nd now 1 would not be without the> n.edl- cine11 In the hru* Ml* KUroyra Puller, 
Vereker P- O., OuL

A
C. C. Rich a ana A Co.

Oeufs.—I have your MINARD'8 LINI
MENT In my family tor some years and be
lieve It the best medicine In the market •» 
It do* all It Ie recommended V> do.

Dakikl Kiemstead. 
Canaan Fork», N. B.
John Meder. Mabone Bay, Intonne oe 

that he was cored of a ^ry *vere aUaek 
noetlsm by using MINARDH LINl-

Muttooiei 
weal («

0 17 to 0.18
oasto a»
h 18 to Oil 
aw to nio

. Milo MB 
am to n 07

Veel ismall).................................. Ml
Wild gee*.......................................•* _ ...
Br^nt, per pair............................ MO U» h»
Lard..............................................a 18to §m|
Flour, per ewt...............................I# to tto
OstmwU.perewt.........................Itou» 1»
Hid* ,...V7..................................oolto 084

------- Mile tM\gKL*Sai‘rt.-,r,,:::::::::: :ÎÏS ÎS
LerobSlne................................. d»lo txffi
(Wrote, per heed ..................eeiln tM

EMTrove-».::.:::r: iflC tt

'wKr?l*rper i'anirt OwK •»Garden BlraM 
iBreta per bunch 
Pc s per quart™ 
New potato* e

an to ooo 
ate to ate 
anno ou

DIED
At Ht Merrercf*. on the l»th Inst, 

Donald McKensle. formerly of Uaspeteanx, 
In the Wth year of hie age. May his «nul

s'aMSrtff
U en yea re. May ber soul r*t In pea*.

At Vlct4>ria Craa Lotsi.on thettthlneL. 
Frederick l*raught. In the ttlh jearuf bis 
age. Ma^hl^soul

» papers piei M

|Per Dflftcaic fHrHIy miklrem
Nibti’g MmultUm Ie unequalled. Bee wbst 
iDr. <X A. Black, of Amherst, N. K. «ays: •* I 
have been acquainted with Heotfs Emulf 
■Ion of tod Liver Oil, with byponb«»«phlt*J 
tor year», and consider It one of the An eel 
preparations now betoie Ihe public Ita 
pleasant ftavor makes It the greatest favor
ite for children, and I do highly reeem-l 
mend It for all wasting diseases of children 
end adult*.” Put op In I0e: and SI sl*e.

To Bhoemakeie—Prime Hole Leather and 
a line stock of Boot Tops Just received at 
the Dominion Boot A Shoe Store.

If there Ie " Man or Boy amongst you 
that want* a Suit or Coat or Pants and Vest 
for your own oak* go straight to J. B. Mac
donald's.

Tba Williams* Plaao and the convenu- 
Nearly every convent and ladles' school In 
Canada, finin'Red River to Newfoundland, 
use and recommend the R. H. Williams â 
boo Pianos- Sole agents for N.8.4P. F 
-J. P. Willis A fa, lower Qoeen Ht-, Cl 
lottelown, P. E. L 

W. W. WELLNER
Hm B large end complete Stock <4

Gold, Gold-filled, Silver and Silverine

WATCHES,
Solid Silver ami Haled Wero.

Gold, Slror, end GoU-pletad 
Diamond end other Ga

Jewelry,
Rlngi,

end PBn Gold Wedding Ring»,
Ooeknnhd Tlmenleraa,

Luelero. Flower H.Mi.1 nnd Vaeve.
Specter lee end Eyngtamee,

iwri «ni u«h„ c«d cm» Qrea^ Bargains in Summer Underclothing
Jewelry ef all kiids waiifaetered to erder

CharloUatown, August 28,1889—31

'• I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNERS EMUL
SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT ANl) LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED."

I have been suffering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the last five years. About two years ago, during au acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
l‘UTTNER:S EMULSION. I did so, with the moat grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
a misery to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then 
Puttner’s Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained."

Sackville, N. S. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

BROWN BROS. A CO.,
August 28, 1889. Halifax, N. 8.

UK*

KITS.-All Kile .lopped free bv Dr KIlnVl 
«reel Nerve Keetoror go SJUiener Snd 
der'.ero M.rvelloox cures. Tru.Uroeod 
« Irl.l bottle froetoVllewee. send tol>r.
Kiln». 8,1 A rob Stroel. Philadelphie. S»

To the Deaf.—A person cored of D*l- J* Ind not** to the bead of * yeere* 
•lending by • simple remedy, will nod * 
de*rlp«oa of U rUKK 10 »ny person who 
applies to Nioiiowojf, 80 HL John 8tr*t,
■MB

Wb* Beby W* ekk. we gave b

All dl~rd.ro ""■^5rb* the syelem can be cured by uemg vurier 
UiileUver Pills- No pale, glptng or dl*- 
eomtori alteudlng their eee. Try them.

Minister*, Lawyers. Twcbers and others -ho2! «eeoeUon glv* bet llUle eserel*. 
Sîmkl °u* *nart#r* UtUe Uvwr PUU for 
tor “id lïror end bllloorowe. OneUed,
Try ttoeaa.

li-aneuela In lie worst form* will yield to

MIND YOUR OWN BU8INF.HM.
™ meB slwlio oueeeed bwt who mind

bÎœS&SsSSS SESBP5»””
der la Uro

Common Sense
f„ rhe treuluieut ot alight ailment» 
would rove » reel amonnl ol aichneee 
end misery. One ol Ayer-e Pill», taken 
liter dinner,» III aneUl DtgeeUon ; token 
at night, will relieve Constipation; 
token el eny time, will correct Irregu
lar!! lee ol lire Sterna- i| end Bowele, 
elimnlete the User, end euro Sick 
Headache. Ayer'» I'ilto, ex ell know 
who nee them, ere » mild cathartic, 
pleaxant to toke, and elwaye prompt 
and rotlelnctory In their rroulta.
-1 cnn recoin meml Ayer'» Pille above 

e’l other., hnrlng long proved their

Oalhartlc
for myself and family. '-J. T He*, 
Lcithaville, Pa.

•• Ayer'a Pilla have been In a* In mv 
family upwarda ot twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that lx 
claimed for them.”-Thomas F. Adame, 
6an Diego, Texas.

I have need Ayer’s fille Ipjny fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a doee of Ayer'a 
Pilla and am always promptly relieved. 
I And them equally beneficial In colds ; 
and. In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb, 
anew with each good effect that we rme- 
ly, If ever, have to call a physltiaa/'w 
H. Voulllem*. Hotel Voulllem*, Ber», 
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
rasrASBD aw

Dr. J. a Ayer * Co., Lowell, Maw
Sold by all Dealers In Medidae.

ie, Place & Value.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, &c.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation ot 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Auction Prices During

J. B. MACDONALD S.
The Baluce ef his Sleek of leis’ & Beys' Clethiig

Will be Cleared Oet at Aietiee Frie* deriag this Meath.

Great Bargains in Mens* and Boys' Hats.
Great Bargains in Ladies’ Summer Dress Goods 

and Cottons.

For CHEAP GOODS always go to
J-. B

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
---------AT THE---------

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Everybody invited to buy the Best and Cheapest BOOTS and SHOES in Town at the
DOMINION BOOT <3c SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, August 14,18811-ly WEST BIDE tjVEEH 8TREE1.

Wholesale Trade!
DEALERS who will wnd u* upeclflcatione of their want* for Fall 

Trade will find our Jobbing Price# lower than any other Hardware 
Supply Hon#e in Canada. Order at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cul Saws, Forks and Shovels, 

Kails, Horse Nails. Horse Shoes,

Iron, Chain, Bolls, . Traces- âc.

AND ALL, SHELF HARDWARE.

NORTON & FENJNELL,,
CHARLOTTETOWN

August 28, 1889.

NO'nCB!
HAVING resigned the onerooe posi

tion of Fxprew Agent, I am now 
prepared to devote my whole time to 

buaineee ; and in order to atill further 
extend its proportions, I purpose giving 
attention to a

Wholesale Department,
In conjunction with my retail trade- 

Country dealers will find the stock of
Weoellsiieoee Work»,

Cheapest on P. E. Island.
With additional room and increased 

facilities for trade, I am determined to

Better filer than Ever.

G i vu Mi* n < 'nil.-*
THEO. L CH APPELLE»

Diattu/tul hooLotun, Queen Hi., Queen .Sq. 
Charlottetown, July 24, 1889-

1889. -889

.ul baking pow 
It attende to U*e

Srn buelne* It eeilioo If. own merit*, 
not by abusing other elm I Isr prep* rations.

Mb. Chakleh Bbadlt died at 8t. An- 
drowe, K. B . on the 2l.t tael., ta the With 
year <4 hie age- He wee » native ot Done
gal, Ireland, end came to New Brunswick 
in the 2»th yeer ot hi. âge. Two <4 kin 
roue cro prieete in New Bnroewick. Bev. 
P. Brodly, of Cope Bonld, end Bev. Ï. 

finally, of Woodctook.

Tue etrotoer Carroll, Cnptoin Brown, 
errirod from Borin- on Srinrdny nvrota*. 
with ihe neenl generol eergn nnd Ae W 
Ivnring proeeegets : Mr. C. B. Ledd, Rev 
Kroede J. CUy Moron, Mtan, Moro., K. 8. 
— x— r. A Sheldon, K. B. Cehem,Mr. 
Brooke, H Joknen-, 8. W. Durpee, Mny 
Longworth, M. C. Hnyword, J. N. Clnrke,

Minnie Come, Mb, Fo-»». H-rom W -de, 
H iloilend, Mrs. John McLw. Mro. Me 
l-ln,|. Annie Grout, 8. Blnekrit, Mro. 
W. T. Newell, Emma Newell, Hole Welch, 
Mro. gtoelee, Mro. Crody. Mice W dicker, 
A Mclhmeld, 8. F. Morrill, * A. Me 
grill, A. Bleiedell, J. Bleledril, A. R. 
Kim bell, Mine Annie C. MnHey.Boberl 
1-—ie, Mr. FeimeriMre 
Motrwan, Jaws Murray, Age* Steele, 
T B. Fox, Mr. Goodfellow, Mrg. Cameron, 
Mr— McIntyre, F. C-**-. W«ta. 
Winelow, Wdllee. 8»ow, Ckeriee Now- 
combe, Mro. Ataewertk, Mre Ckeriee 
Jeeklroeed Abide Doroe. Minnie

IRISH AFFAIRS.
In the Britieh Houee of Communeonthe 

21et inri., in the debate on the Inch office 
rote, Seaton moved to roduoe tbevoteby 
the amount of Belfoor , eelery. The prin- 
cinlee of Balfour'» role, he eeid, were hed 
ejminietrwaion of bn.1 he, the erbitrery 
„„ of phyricel force nnd the eeppronelonof 
troth. The London Time» had the whole 
( lover"1"*'*f nuki'hinerv at Its dispowl dur-,t machinery

_______ will, tiro rom.lt of the iyuinr.
So far one tv,u.piracy wae rowealed, but 
another remained The Fernellitee Intend 
„1 to purooe the eebject until full light
wee thrown upon it. 
reveal cartons

, at Nall
ed death

Bernard, eon <4 Sylvaag B 
Pond, -I* - mamt ” ..
be drowning The pnrtienlero ero an fol 
ton^BriT felher end ~ hril bro. rid
eed ftehtng. «* *• ”**• ■ *•
„__ i nnd, fearing » egeell, atortod for
rZT-riW llnri* J tar« 
^gckeeml rritkin e rimrt dtatonw ot Ike 
rimro. eed, wkril «key mocked B, tke

tZ Za fm-H !“• » *V
wklU tk. fstkri took tke

croft to tire .bore. Jeeefk m "W lifted

tk. k«W e« tke dory time k. fa* roem
!«»rd. end drowrod in ahont riro tori <4 

” — two -it-At—fc. tke itapth
y^Ttrlri. <4 -krikwro bet f-nr 
^gJ^Ae kn never rroe to tke rorieoe. It ie 

"rT-toroffi ktakaidenen.nl «ke 
ZtotataiMng. TW body-e» ‘

ot age, end nee a

iT woeld, donhtleee,

'Z'~ S15Ï -wported Ihe motion on tk. 
i^oood thnt Brifenr'e policy m-mij" 
fee to incite hb lnetrumroU to ««<~« 
lew. The motion wee reieried. 112 to M.

The triel ol William O'Brien nnd Jem— 
(lllhooiy. memlnro el -rUri-rot f 
I’ork county, on a charge ot hoi 
national meetings proclaimed underio the s».l io-L. St 
C'lonakilty. The dWeadanJa refased to 
rvcoeuize the authority of the court and
SET.» croee examine the .l.= W
the prtwecetien nr proerot eny tertimney

'"tk*

attacli upon the coercion law#

CHEERFUL WAYS OF CHINESE 
PHYSJCIAHS.

Children Oryfer

FALL TRIP.
rr-HE Clipper Berk 
I ton. rogiator, P. LedwelL Com- 

mander, will
Sail free Liiffpd hr ttahllttm ihwl 

Ik hi Orlekr,

end will c«ry Frotaht «through rstoe 
to the different railway point» on the 
Island. For Freight apply in London 
to John Pliai rn A 8oo^7 Union toorÇ 
Old Broad 8t ; in U.erpool to William 
Bullen. 61 Sooth John Street, or hero to 
the owners,

FBSKE BROS. * OO.
Cb'fown, Alignât 28,1889.—li

ha, been edifying the wnrid with -on. rw 
markalde lUwtrnll'me ef ike f-f-”' ID 
which nriiv. phyricinn. «. beldjn

Minee'hunchiieck epplied --------- 1
him'ti he'ooold riroiZton 

k to doeo.

lied to him end eek' 
hie henk. The

unforlnnato pntimit
rd, Hk jke-P*- 

„ chrot and nlrderoi 
heavy wrighto and'
thie e-vri r-----11
patient w
thnt be

____ —
id » rimulnr board on 
i end loaded li wllk

plf <4
«Ike

Zat kTAdS- F-1?»

SEtSSS**-

WilliamsI
AWARDED 200 MBDALS,

PRINCIPALLY COLD.

Over 12.0* Ie OomSs.

imHi SOLI) IS SUVA SI0T1A IK TWO ÏIARS.
J, r. WILLIS A CO.,

McBadin'i /Irnldin#, Verre SL, CVlom, 
BOLE AOENT8

Williams and Emerson Pianos and Ux
bridge Organs lor Parlor, Church. Chapel or 
Lodge, for all Nova Scotia and P. R. I 

m~ Write tor eatalogoee-malled free. "Wit 
August SL Ifca-yly.

Liebig Ceepaiy’s

nmcT or meat.
Flneet nnd Chgepeet Meet ITsvoriMlï^forA.eS»iï^«.Diï3-^

tonic." Annual aeK 800,000 Jail.

fr*
Genuine only with feorimitaof Jeetoe 

on Linhig*» rigeetero In blue eeroee 
ibaL

gold by Htnrekeeper,, Grocer» 
Druggieto.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CXX, 

Limited, London.
February 13,1880—yly

•iHere We Are Again ! rf., ™
----------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------

Egg8._Eggs. McLEOd & mckbnzib,
SEASON 1889.

DURING the Seaeon the highegt 
price# the Market will xflord will 

be paid for GOOD FRESH BUGS.
JOHN KELLY

American Houee, Dorchester 8L 
Ch’town, May 1. 1889-tf

Freehold Farm for Sale.

lerchtnt

Tailors.
Merchtni

Tailors.

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Oily Dlrtel Lise wtlfcesl f h*s*e

CHAip,OÏÏEmffl 10 BOSTON
The Staunch end Commodious Steamships

Cerroll and Wereeeter,

T?OHSALE,«a Bargain.the Freehold
■T Farm ol IIS) ecren of Lend, eituele I por yeare it hue been well known to the people of thin oily and Pro- 
at Hope River, Lot 23, with term Building», formerly owned by Pntrick T,nce lhat We ,re 
Mahoney. The whole of the above | mira na 

will

CONVENT DE NOTRE DAE.
ADIpS will be received on Mondaj, 

Notie
ember 2nd, at the (Jonvent

The private claeeee for popile intend 
ing to pursue a course of study in the 
varioue department# of French. Music, 
Drawing and Fancy Work, will be re
opened oo Thursday, September 5th.

August 28,1889-11

Farm will be sold, or a portion of it, 
to anit purchaser#. Possession given 
aimedialely. Terms easy.
For further particulars apply to

SUIaUVAN A MACNF4LL 
Charlottetown, Jane 5,1888—ti

KEY TO 'A2ZLTii

Unlock» all ihe clogged avenues of the
Bowele, Kldmeye end Liver, cmyiag

S!d9L3!?rrk'*i,h,,er'

the HeeiVNervoeroeto end General
Debility ; »« Iheee end many other .im:. 
!xr Complelnlt yield to the happy influence
ri BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER*.

YÜjTÇNEMH

roi

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 BAT.
We have, therefore, no heeilnlion in raying that we »re prepared to go«- 

I an tec the highest enlielaction to mil who fevor us with their custom.
Our Clothe are the beet in the market; oor styles are the very 

I leteet ; our Mechanioe are unrurpaaand, and our Cutler* are unequalled in 
thie Province, coneeqoenlly we are in a position to furnish a euit of 
Clothee eoperior in material, alyle and workmanobip lo any other Cloth
ing Houee in the Inland. In order to be convinced of thie fact you have 
only to call and leave your mcaeure with ue.

Hat* and Geqte’ Furniehing* in the very latent style*.

mcleod & McKenzie,
I Ch’town, May 8, Ifflfe. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

vti&asfcvm i\x
■X*

N Public Attention

thoroughly refurnished end put 
m condition in every reeueei.

of 1881». runes follow».
into first-clan*
Will, dehor Ike

nencint? with the

CARROLL,
tYom CharlottHoirn. Thurmtay, 

itth May, *ti (i J>. w.
One of the* vessels will leave Bouton for 

Charlottetown EVKKT WEDNESDAY, at 
Noon, sn l Charlottetown for Boston EVERY 
THURSDAY, at six o'clock p. m.

Kscellent Passenger accommodation. Ix)W 
it*.
FARES— Pirst-cU*» Ps»*age Berth in 

wrll-fnmishetl Cabin, $8.80. Stateroom 
Berth, $2.00 extra.

Lowest Rates for Freight, which i* always 
carefully handled,

CARVKLL BROS . Arents.
Charlottetown. 

Harrison Lorinu. Treasurer.
R. B. Uabdkbb, Manager

Lewis' Wkiwf. Boston 
May 8. lW-tf

TAR. TAR.
T?OB BALE.—100 bbla very superior 
P Coal Tar pul op in good tight 
kerosene barrel» Apply «

Tea Chablottetow* Gea Won». 
July 10,1889—Sm

dearly

A COÿ^OOK

ïïâm m.
IURI8TEB-AT-UW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ipBiggi(Ddi,1ilb.k.

gw MtlNBY TO LOAK. *

■beg *1,1

Boston, Hililu 4 P. E. Island 
STEAMSHIP UNE. x

will sail for Halifax, Fort Hawkeebary, 
Plcton and CharioUatown

id new it t2 omi.xooi
Returning, will tawreCSutaltatuaii

KB) TK1SDAT, IT $ O'CLOCK, P. t

R. B. OxBDnea, Manager,
Lewi»' Wharf, Beaton 

Jaee 5,1889.

!• PHtEQTlD TO THE FÂOT THAT

agBUF^JAMTiiS PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—STRONG TESTIMONY. I

Pro. John Ron.
For Ihe peat eleven yeere I here been I 

a groat .ufferer with a cankerou, eoge I

Z^i,\n*«did»u«Ll^Lr;”! Bargains in Dress Goods.
‘’•'"ti," I Bargains in Mourning Goods.

Jed I can cheerfully recommend it I * 
to any on. rimitari, aflflctod Bar gBlUS m CEFpetS

Mile Dakikl Comvtok. I -
Georgetown, July 11,1889 BaTgamS til ClotllS.

T’u^SvTM M, ’»t£ Bargains in Millinery, 
SMSSLlrTtStS Bargains m Ready-made Cloth-
town and country, being within the ly.ro 

:h of all- * j mg

GIVE THEM A CALL.

HATHHWAY à CO.,
II Ceslral Wluif, Beales,

(Cbvwer dlfar.hc Asm*},

General Commission Dealers
-In-

Potatoes, Apples, Hoy,
ALL KIXIW or FBSDIT'E, ETC.

Writ* for Price» on any kind <4 Gcoda 
mejraai to ehip Quick Balea and

June 6,1886.

For any akin Injury, tael the MAGIC 
— tLKR,aak ferU and toke no otherHEA____T______________

until Ita mérita ale fairly proven.
Sold at 28 caste per box, and supplied 

wholesale by

JOHN BOSS * OO.
IMmV V JfaeF HVrtiy )

P & Bee 467, Oharlottriowc
Ch’town, Jaly IT, 1889

PATON & OO.
Chariotintowa, Jane 6, MW.

MARKKT SQUARE.

Til II* Mictfft
—AND-

COUXCTIHG_ASSOaàTION.
■BAD OFFICK, . HAB1LT0H.

Having fer II» objecta; T» collect 
from all that can be collected from, and 
atop the credit <4 «I that cannot ot will 
not pey.

Accounts Bollfrtal in 
United Btntoa Memlrerehip fee *10, 
95° * ,hirh DkHannant Book.
Ml supply of Kotlree, with ccmpleto 

using, will be met
MILLS A DYER, “—r '

Warning to Dektofe.

MILLS * DYER, I
Jtiy 17, iaw-iy

Z
KriSi


